NEW COLLEGE
INVESTS

OXFORD COLLEGES
STORE

+£140M

£450,000

UNTAXED

& LUKOIL

IN OFFSHORE

IN BP, SHELL
INDUSTRIES

INVESTMENTS

for fossil fuels and arms Investment
We dare to imagine our educational institution
banking on a livable planet and a just, decolonised
world. But there is direct evidence of the opposite.

What can I do?
Hear us present the case for divestment

Oxford's colleges invest millions in offshore tax havens,
including funds like Coller International V, heavily
exposed to fossil fuels

‘What’s the best forum for tackling climate change?’
Thursday 22nd Nov, 7.30-9pm, Balliol

New and Hertford invest directly in fossil fuels and
arms corporations

We have a network of College members calling for
divestment. Get in touch: www.bit.ly/collegedivest

In 2015 the central University declined to fully divest
from fossil fuels and arms, choosing a watered-down
fossil fuel divestment resolution that moved £0.

Join (or start!) a College campaign

And of course, come along to a meeting!
We meet every Wednesday, 6-7pm in the SU
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